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1. Name
Edd:art. trublic Librarlr ard park

and/or common

2" Location
street & number 603 South Jackson Street

- 
not tor publication

city, town Aulcurn
- 

vicinity ol congressional district Fourttt

Indiana 018 county Dekal-b code 033

3. Glassification
Category

- 
district

X building(s)

- 
structure

- 
site

- 
object

Ownership
X public

- 
private

- 
both

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

- 
being considered

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible

- 
yes: restricted

X yes: unrestricted
_no

Present Use
* agriculture

- 
commercial

X educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum
X park

- 
private residence

-- religious

- 
scientific

' transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Property
Trustees oi tf* Ec*<hart. Public Librarlr and City of Auburn

street&number 603 South iackson Street Mayor's Office
Municipal Building

city, town Auhrrn

- 
vicinity of Indiana

5. Location of Legal DescriPtion
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Dekalb Cor:nty Recorder's Offie

street & number Dekalb &r:nty Courthouse

Auburnclty, town
Irdiana

state

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
1;1gg Autxtrn Historic Structures Inventory has this property been determined elegible? 

- 
yes X no

date 1g7g

- 
federal 

- 
state 

- 
county X tocal

-depository lor survey records Division of Historic Presenration, Dept. of Natural Resu:rces

clty, town
Indianatrnlis Irdiana



Descri
Gondltion
X excellent

- 
good

- 
falr - 

deteriorated

- 
rulns

- 
unexposed

Dcrcrlbc thc present and original (if knownf physical appeerance

The Ecjkhart Pr:b1ic LiJcrary ard its surror:nding park occuplz an entire brod< iI a resid-
ential area of ttre south-central part of Ar:burn' The liJonaqr trrildjry stards on ttre F'ast-
ern third of tLe site, facing Jackson Street (Photo 1). In the cerrter of tlre block a tra.o-
tier cast iron for:ntain, vftich was also donated Lryr Ctrarles EcJchart, provides a focal pojnt
for tlre open vooded area of Wesley (rsnt gcktrart) Park (Photo 2).

The liJxarlz hrildj:rg is a trrc story gabled recbangular mass v*rcse buff glazed brick walls
stald on a raised bassrient faced with Bedford linestone. The ridge of tlre green glazed tile
roof 4:ns l{orth ard Sout}r, and the East elevation is the facade. The t}rree bays of t}e fac-
ade are pr:nctuated by the one story gabled projectj-on of tlre main errtrance irr the center
bay. Sirnilar visual relief of the tuildjng's length is provided on the T(est elervation by
the panelled rectangular stack wtrich projects frcrn that wall's center bay. The broad pro-
jeceing eaves of the roof are supporbed on both the East ard Vilest elevations by four pairs
of rnasiive curved brackets; on the gable erds each rake is supported bV six square tjmbers
vtrose chanfered errds project slightly lnst the plain wide bard of the fascia, vfiich is top-
ped by an inclined boad rather ttran a crcr^rn nold. On tlre fi-rst floor t-he erds of the gable
ivaffJproject Snst tLre side walls as br:ttresses vrhose bell-cast tops srrcep dcr^tn alnDst to
the level-of thre first floor wj-rdov sills; ttrese culr/es are echoed by sirnilar treatnent of
ttre front waI1 of the entrance bay and the cuffes of tlre tcps of tle cl€e.k walls of the
steps at the front ard side (North) entrances.

The elevations display a regular trnttern of fenestration. On the first floor gn:oups of
tlrree wirdor^rs separJtea by unoden mullions are set withjn rectangular Inaso_rury_openings. The

vertical lines o? the=" wjndcrs are contjrrued to defjne the groupilgs of deeply recessed
ird.ividrral bassnerrt w"indcnrvs ard the nu:llions vft.ich break the ror:rd-arcfred @eniJrgs on the
secrcrd floor into triple panels. Ttre slightly larger a:ched openi::gs orr the gable ends of
tLre secord floor are aiviaeA jnto five panels of alternating widttrs. TLre baserent wirdows
each have single square lights of clear g1ass, ard the first floor wjrdcnls are one over
one double-hr.grg sa"-h whro=e upper panels are square. On the gable er:ds tlre lorter sash of the
first floor r,rinaows are deleted to allcrvs for the interior height of the bookcases. TLE

Lpper palels of the first floor wirdqnls and. all of the second floor w:i-rdows are glazed with
gAr*1ii" desigrns r,rorked in translucent otrnlescent glass. fhre wirdows use a constant notif
of a csrtral tee-shaped rnedallion sr:rror:nded by rafr-ite glass and a colored margin (Photos

3, 4\. Sirnilar paneli are used for the exterioi doors, vftich are groottt leaves witlrout
pane115ng.

TtE srriotf, plales of the walts are given sr:lctle relief bryz courses of bricJ< uftich r:rriform-
ly project trlm the sr:rface ard imitate tlre form and placerent.of noldirgs ard sculptrrres
:i11 lfalsic.f architeture. Soldier cor:rsing is used over the first floor rrirdcms to forn
flat lintels wtrictr are visually supported it tfeir erds b1z panelled ancons. Sjrnilar projec-
tions srmort t]-re errls of ttle siffJof tlre seord story wirdorps ard the briclc sills on

wtrich ttre bases of the paired bnackets rest. Tee-straped nredallions wtrich recall the wirdcru

nctif are centered beneath tle bracjkets as rtell, ard snall rectanErlar parels are cen@red

i,., the areas bethpen tte first ard secord floor wjrdcnps. flre seond storT of eryh gable
wall is further enriched witLr a panel of trrff strrc@ enfraned b1z a border.rtrich extends

fr.crn eitber side of the arched lirdcw's sil1, turns Wdard at tlre outer lines of tle first
:Eloor \{irdchrs, ard foltows the rakes of the gabIe. or the facade, a similarly shaped ltttc-co
pa'el is r:sed on the gable of the entrance uav letteen the prcjectirg bradets $Jflich frank
the doo's, a tratEzoilai brcnze plqr-re jnscri-bed "Eckha:t ntfic LiJrrc'" is rnrr:nted on the
strlcoo. on the Nbrut elevation tire lest first floor rrirdorrr is replaced by a side enb:ance

r,trpse sj.ngle drcr is centered within a segnrental-arffi art glass win&rrr, r*rich is in turn
enfraned uy *r arch of soldier oirsing vritrrin a blird rectanqular recess. Both entrances
are flanl<eb Lryr origirnl walt<rpr:nted fanterns wtrich are g'lazsd \^dth transluent glass.

Check one

- 
unaltered

X atered

Ghcck one
X original site

- 
moved date
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The j_nterior of the liJcrarlz includes a nechr,anical rocrn and a rocrn originally interded
to be used as " 

pulii" r*=".il in the baserent, the reading rocm ard lilcrarian's office
on the rnaj-n revel, ard a directors' rocrn and publi. u.==-n61y ha11 on the sedona froor.

The rnain level i= .ppro."hed frcm the trao entrance vestila:Ies by shcrt !]ights of steps

and is divided lonqifibinally by a wall qtrose middle is pierced by three flat-topped open-

ings separated by i* =quure piers (photo 5). walls e><tend west behind the central parti-
tion to encrose the librarian's office in the southqest @rner and a rear vesti-bule and

stairrrcll in the Nort-hwest corner. Frcrn the main entrance, the central 1nrtal enframes a

view of the fi-replace directly oplrcsite on the rear (West) wall (Photo 6) - The hearth is
faced with the =-ut. Urft glazed bii.:. used on the exterior, and the sirrple rectangn:lar
tjmber of the niantle shelf is supported at either erd by brick corbels. In a gilded frame

above the shelf hangs Robert Grailon's three-quarter life-size portrait of charles Eckhart'
r^i-rich was donat"d bi the citizens of Auburn at the buildilg's dedication in 191r- The read-
irrg i* has since lost rnrst of its golden oak craftsnan styre furniture, incruding tables'
chairs, and bookcases. The plast"r .6itirrg has been clad in acoustical ti1e, and the walls
arrd deiivery desk have been covered with rnrcod panelhng. The original t-tqttgi"g brass elect-
roliers have been replaced by ceiting-nrcunted tluorescent fixtr:res. Although the panelling
hns covered the enbossed paper fr::ezle, the w'ide board ard narros crcrrJn nrcrd of the c-ornice

are still visilcle along the-tops of the walrs. The plaster w?s.additionally decorated with
an snbossed paper dad.o band ana gecnetric plaster nnldirgs similar in form to those seen

on the exterior brici{^r3rk. The t6p .orn*ts of t}re rectangular lnrtals were originally fill-
ed by broad shaped plaster nndj-llions (Photo 7).

The other major pitri. space is the assenl:ly hall wi-r-ich occupies the southern tvrc-thirds
of the second floo; (photo 8) . This auditorir-un was provided by Eclchrart under the provision
tl6t it be used as a neeting place for all educational or philanthropic organizations, ht
for no sectarian or politicif-gatfrerings, nor for nonetanY-gajx. The rocrn is entered on its
North end tSrough a paj-r of fully graz&' doors with beve[eo rights. The doors_are set with-
i' a ror:1d-arched openrng dividJ 6y vereical nn:llions into sjx art glass panels like tlpse
of the second floor windows vtrich o-ths:ntise il-h:nr-inate the rocrn. Tlso vDod picture nxrldilgs
extend aror:nd the rocrn. Seating for forty-five persons is provided by the original foldijlg
vooden opera chairs, which have uphotsteled "nshiott= 

on their backs ard seats; I75 such

seats weie originaliy provided, a-s well as a 9-by-I4-foot dais on vdrich a table, a large
upholstered chair, and a piano stood (Photo 9) -

The Ecl<hart pr:blic f.iJcrary ald its park have largely retained their original appearance'

While scrne of the tr:ildjog'3 fittjnqs have silce aisappeared, _npst of the alterations of
the br:ildisg have been of a re.rersible nature. Such oiigjnal- features as have not sirrply
been ccvered over are nonetheless wetl docunented. The principal threat to the building's
integrity is its need to acccrncdate ncre than the 30,000 volures ard generous reading
areas for wtrich it was originally designed. The entire site is a iargely intact rrcnt'rrent

to Charles Ecklr,art's generosity arrd conceln for his cunnunity.

9z,ee2



8. Significance
Prriod

- 
prehistoric

- 
1'Pf1499

_ 150(F1599
_ 1600-1699
_ 170(F1799
_ 180G-1899
x tgoe

- 
agriculture

X archltecture

- 
art

_ eommerce

- 
economics

- 
educatlon

- 
engineering

- 
law

- 
literature - 

sclence

- 
sculplure

humanitarlan

- 
theater

Arrer ol Signillcance-Gheck end iustify below

- 
8rcheology-prehistoric 

- 
communily planning 

- 
landscape architecture- religion

-archeology-historic -conservation

- 
military X social/

_ mustc

- 
exploration/settlement 

- 
philosophy

- 
communications 

- 
industry

- 
invention -,politics/government -transportation

- 
other (specify)

Specilic dates 1911 Builder/Architect Patton A Mil1er, Archr_itects

Statement ol Significence lin one paragraphl
J. Perqr bng, Builder

The Eckhart Public Library ard Eckhart. Park are significant boti as nanifestations of
local pLdlanthrcpy and as a r:niqr:e ard:itectural e4>ression. Efforts to create a library
@an c. 1897 vrten a ccnmittee headed tryr Auburn carriage and autcnpbile nnnufacturer
Charles Eckhart established a reading rocrn in a &wntcnmr storefront. At the sane tine,
the local Culture club had established a liJrrary for the use of its nenbers ard contrjb-
utors. Mter the lnssage of a state enablJng act in 1904, the variqrs senrice clubs join-
ed together to raise subscriptions for the creation of a free public li-brary. On Juli 6,
1906, the librarlz board was officially oonstituted, tJre subscriptions raere gathered,-ana
the col-lecLions of the trno readilg rocms rrere donated to the board. a terpoiarlg librarlz
cpened on lGrctr B, 1907, ard an atrpeal for buitding fr-rds was made to Andren^r Carnegie,vfn agreed to pledge $ 12,500. At that tine, Librarlz Board Chai::nan Charles ncJctrart., wlro
lF9 ptev-lously pledged to donate a site, adclitionally offeded to provide a perrnanentlibrarl' hrildirg as r.ell as all furn:i,tr:re ard egr:iprent for'it. Hi; offer ra-tlrer t}an
Carnegie's was acepted, ard on lhy 13, 1910, the corner stone was laid in cersnonies
hitlich included a speech by Irdiana Governor Ttrcnras lr{arshall (vtrp becane Vrtoodrcw Wilson's
Vice-President three years later). The h:ilding was dedicated irr 1911 ard donated to thccity along w-ith tLre surzor:rding park r.uder a series of protective ovenants. In 1918
Ec]<Lnrt purchased a for:ntajn in philadelphia for $ 3,000. and donated it for t].e beautif-
ic.atj-on of tlre park. His concern for tle provision of a pleasant natr-ral setting for thelibraqz was in step w'ith the "City Beautiful" npvsnerrt tfen current, vrhich valued the
creation of pr:blic parks ard sguares as mucLr as the p::ovision of grard civic architecture.
Eclctlartrs simultaneous inrrclvsrent in the founding of tlre Auburn y.I\,1.C.A. dsnmstrated
that his philanthrrcplz was derzoted to the general inprovenrent of t5e ccnnnrnity, rat5er
than the orpression of a particular personal jnterest. Ttre hrilding produced by his ccnr-
rn-ission of Chicago architects Patton ard lrtill-er is egr:alIy as variea in its arlnitectr:ral
eq>ression. The proportional dcrninance of the roofline recalts tle JaSnnese ard Srrriss
npdels then smlated by the Clricago prairie Sctrcol of tLe period, altlnrgh a gabled formIike tbat of thre historical npdels was used, rather than tne hig)ed, boxed eaie rooftlpe used bY ttE early rn:derns. Similarly, the ornarrpntation of -the wall surfaces ard the
design of ttre arb glass r,rirdsps use a stylized classical vocabilarlz heavily influenced
ttlz Erglish Art Nouveau ad the Vienna Sezession npvsnents. Ornarent is treated as an
applique' ratlrer ttran a [z-prodr:ct of funstiona]- requiJsrents. Ttris juctaposition of aclassically derived ornarental grannar t4)on a nrstic rnassi:rg is furdanentil to the Crafts-
man_style tben pop:lar. R:blic ard qnrercial buildjngs jn tfiat styfe tend to be nrstic-
ized versions of oontensnr egarx-arts ccnpositions, ard, di*sp1ay an insistence r4nn
?""+.q4'qetry. A.s an o<arple of the Craftsnan ityle, ttte EckharlpuUfi-c LibrarT is a!p-ical iJn the curved Ures of its r.ourd-a-rched rcj-rdcffs, projecting h:ttresses, and stairmIIs, the exoepeional quality of its materials, ard the use of h:ff glazed brick ard
gDl"den oak lrcdrlcrk ratlrer than t}re dark bmrn tapesteT brick ard walnut or mahogany
Etain usually favored. Aufrrrn [Dssesses rp orttrer Urifeirgs of bottr t]e sane style ard
Enlity; only the Beaur<-Arts Dekalb Cornty Ccurthorse (ivlafurin & ltaltrtri.rr, architects),
begun in the sauE lzear ttre library r*as dedicated, provjdes a ocnElarable level of arctri-tectural exoellene. Across lrdiarn, nrcst Craftsnan sezle lj-bnaries of the Canmegie era,
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such as t5ose i-n nearkryr C,arrett ard Kerdaltville, or Patton ard l[iller's oh/n design at
Kentland, raere kuitt on a nmch nore rnrdest scale. The Eckhart. Librarl's relationship to
its settilg is snulated by the Craftsran stlzle librarl' at Angola, vltlich has npst of its
park, 

"= 
16tt as a fountain, in front of the bnilding, though-tlre stmsture itself is

of npre nrcdest sophistication. lbst libraries of ccnparable size ad quality ygre exec-
uted in the BeauxlArts classical nrcde, such as those at Goshen ard Crawfordsville. The

Eckh,art public Librarlz ald Eckh,art Park are thus both an expression of the social ard
hwrpnitarian concerns of their donor, as well as a unique fusion of both the forrnal and

informal proclivities of Aneri-can architecture ard urbanisn at the turn of the T\pentieth
Centurlz.



9. Major Bibliographical References

-f

f

, "Dedication of tle Ecktlart Librarlrr" Ga:rett lb;kly Clipper, C'ar:rett, Irdiana,
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History of tekalb Ccn:rrty, Irdiana, B. F. Borven ard Ccpany, Irdiana;:olis, 1914.
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I O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated property atrpro:ri.rnately one ard one-half asres
Quadrangle n6mg Auhnrrn Ouadrangle scate I:24r000
UMT Relerences
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Verbal boundary description and justification
All of the block bounded by T\elfth Street on the Norbh, Thr-irteenth
Jackson Street on the East, and Van Buren Street on the West, wlr-ich
of Eckharb Park and the grounds of ttre Eckhart Pubiic LiJcrarlz.

Street on the South,
constitutes the vfiole

List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state code county

code county code

1 1. Form Prepared By
name/title Maq' Pifer }4cuntz

organization r';bratY/Park Preservation, Inc' date February 19Bl

street & number 507 East Houston Street telephone 
(219)-357-4220

Garrett Irdiana
city or town

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
national

- 
state X local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 8F
565), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set forth by the Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service.

State Historic Preservation Officer signature
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_, ,,Corner Stone of New Eckhart Public Library has now been Laid, "
Auburn Courier, Auburn, Indiana, May t9t 1910, Volume XL\PI'
Number 14.

_, ,,Gift of Citizen to His Beloved Townspeopllf --AuPurn-9ourier'
Auburn, fndiana, January 26, 79ttt Vo1ume XLVI, No. 50,


